VISITOR MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Login screen common for user, employee and admin
Employee login

Employee login account to send request to user

After sending request from his account employee will log out. If employee
want to enter request of visitor who has already login in past then
employee need not to enter his details again but he just has to click on
image which is shown with Visitor Name textbox.
As he’ll click on this image then a pop-up of sign in visitors will open and
from there employee can send visitor request.
User login

User login account to check employee request

Now user will search employee request by entering visitor name

User will sign in concerned visitor by clicking on sign in option given in
above grid view and will take visitor details from visitor along with visitor
image as shown below:-

Gate user will sign in visitor by clicking on “Sign In” button option and after
that he will take a print of visitor by clicking on “Print” button. As he click
on the print button he will be asked to take print of visitor with its all
details and material details.
After click on Print button following window will be popped –up where he
will be asked for the print as shown below:

Now visitor has sign in into the company but if when visitor sign out from
the company then gate user will click on sign out option from his account
and will be redirected to the following page:-

Now he can sign out the visitor from the sign out option shown above:

User, Employee and admin can change their password if they are not
comfortable with the old password. They can change their password by
clicking on the “modify or change password” image which is shown on the
main login screen.

After clicking on change password, pop up will open where they can get the
new password

User, employee and admin can also get their forgotten password on their
email-id by clicking on the option given on main login screen

By clicking on the this option other popup will open where they can get
their forgotten password on their email-id

Admin login
Admin will also login from the same login screen which is common to other
users

Admin login account is shown below

Here you can see admin can login in any module i.e. visitor request where
he can check all the visitor’s request sent by employee, he can enter into
employee request where he can send request to the gate user, admin can
also create account of user and employee and other admin also. The create
account screen is shown below:-

After creating account of users, admin can give permission from his account
to access other modules or can revoke permission to access only limited
modules. The permission pop-up is shown:

Admin can check reports from his account. As he clicks on the report option
then he will be redirected to the following page where he can search Sign
In, Sign Out, Unsigned Visitors and Visitor Materials either by their Id or by
their Name as shown below:

Here he can check all the reports related to the visitor. That’s it…
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---THE END---

